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Smallpox.
A community or a family that

lias a smallpox epidemic these
days has only itself to blame.
In fact, since the discovery of
the preventative powers of vac-

cination more than 100 years a--
0, smallpox has become

of the few diseases which are
absolutely possible to control.

In discussing smallpox there
is but one thing to say, "vacci-
nation". In communities where
vaccination is compulsory and
the law is enforced, it is prac-
tically non-existe- Vaccina-
tion should be done about the
fourth to sixth month of the ba-
by's life. In 90 per cent of the
cases, the first vaccination
"takes." In most cases the first
vaccination protects a person
throughout life, but in some peo--
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additional vaccination.!"1 wrld, with 75 per cent of
The safest rule to follow is them f forein is
of vaccination in babyhood, in Jf cXfZ'VZadolescence, and in Domb,., n toale age. If Smallpox breaks increased per cent since 1912
m a community, However, you no '""ease in since
should be vaccinated again at
once, regardless of the number
of previous times. If it "takes"
it shows you were susceptible
to infection

. and would likely
have contracted the disease

the vaccination.
So what's the of taking

a chance on the pest house and
a pitted face the of
life?

Recital Benefit.
Sandford Sellers, Jr.,

will give a piano recital on next
Monday evening, December 5th,
in Murrell Auditorium, at
o'clock, for the benefit of the
Wentworth Alumni Memorial
This memorial is to be erected
in memory of the Wentworth

who gave their lives in the
World War.

Admission 50 cents.

PROGRAM

I. ,

Faschmgschwank - Schumann
Allegro

Romance
Scherzino

Intermezzo

H.
Sonata, Op. 27, No. 2 . - Beethoven

Adagio Sostenuts
Allegretto

Presto Agitato

III.
Ballade Goinor
Etude, Op. 10, 5
Polonaise, A flat

Chopin
Chopin
Chopin

Phaleneg . . Philippe
Prelude from Hulberg Suite Grieg
JJanse - Cyril Scott
Rhapsodic No. Ill . Dohnanyi

Higginsville Wins Debate.
The Higginsville High School

defeated the Richmond High
School in debate at Higginsville
last night. The question was,
"Resolved, that closed shops
should prevail in the American
industries." Higginsville
the ami T?

the negative.
The speakers Higginsville

were Jesse Rranan and Russel
Rowe.

The judges were three faculty
men from the Kansas City High
Schools.

Hogs For Sale.
Big Type Foland. A real herd

boar and a few of
Spring pigs. Priced reasonably

AULL & BROOKS,
11-3-- tf. Lexington, Mo

For Sale.
lhe "cheerful" fire is a

wood fire. Clean out the fire
place and get your wood now,

John J. Price.

Hemstitching and picoting at-
tachment works on any sewing
machine, easily adjusted. Price
$2.50 with full instruction.
Oriental Novelty Co., Box 11,
Corpus Christie, Texas.

Stove pipes of all description
made to order at Anthony's
Store. Phone 331. 11-14- -lf

12,000,000.000 LETTERS

Startling Postal Service Figur
Are Given by Postmaster

General Hays.
Declaring that the United States

iostal Service was the largest dis- -
tinrtivo hllcina.a i t. 1 1 ti

j master General Will II. Hays gave
some remarkable facts figures
concerning the department
speech recently. After announcing

establishing Welfare Depart-
ment, he said:

"Men forget that fact that
the United States Postal Service is
the biggest distinctive business the
world; that have 326.000 emrjlov
es immediately connected with the op-

eration, serving 110,000,000 custo
mers. The Post Office Department

1600,000,000 Bnnually, and the
annual turnover, the out

business which measures any bus-
iness is than $3,000,000,000.
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"In every single hour of the twnn
ty-fo- ur 1,400,000 letters are mailed- -

in every day of the year 33,000,000
letters are sent, and this year more
man iz,ouo,000,000 letters will be
handled. Every time you buy a Dost
age stamp you are a part of a to
tal or 14,000,000,000 annually.

mere are 1,125,000,000 postal
cards sold each year. Debts to the
amount of $1,500,000,000 are mitia
fied each year through the sale of
150,000,000 money orders. The earth
can be circled ten times with the
two rails on which the mail is carri-
ed in the Uuited State. Wa use o.
nough lead pencils in one year to
place one behind the ear of 1.200.000
persons. We use 25,000 quarts of
mucilage a year and aren't stuck
up yet.

we use 800,000 miles of twine
every year, enough to eirdle th
earth thirty .times. In New York
City alone there are 250.000 letter.
readdressed daily by clerks from city
directories; and there are 19,000,000
undelivered letters handled annunllv
by the Division of Dead Letters ail
owing to the neglect of the public
in addressing the mail.

Just imagine the tremendous cost
of this service to the taxpayers due
to the carelessness of mailers. Every
day 43,000 rural carriers go out in
the morning serving six and a half
million families, and before sundown
every day travel 1.170.000 miles a
total of 353,000,000 miles every year
over the highways of the country
The figures stagger the imagination
Fundamental changes are being made
daily in the operation of the ser- -
vice. We will save $15,000,000 in the
current year from appropriations al
ready made by Congress without any
detriment to the service.

"When we took hold of the admin-
istration of the post office it seem-
ed to me that the field in which the
greatest progress could be made in
the shortest ti v u ig
the morale of the service. I was sure
that by merely introducing a differ-
ent spirit into the relations between
the department and the employes, by
making them more comfortable and
giving them assurance about their fu-

ture commensurate with their worth
and importance as matter of simple
justice by merely doing this I felt!
confident that we could accomplish

had the e(luivolt'nt of adding mnny thous- -

And, in proof of the good in human
nature and for the benefit of public
&nd firivntf OmntntforO Airarvi.k.
who may contemplate the same steel
you will be glad to know this assump-
tion is correct. The most' important
element in any service is the spirit
of the men doing it, and we are get-
ting away in the post office service
from any idea that labor is com-
modity.

"I am determined in all serious-
ness to go great lengths to devlop in
the department the spirit that we
ire 326,000 partners."

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AST Q R I A
Mrs. George Fawks and Mrs

S. Maxie returned this morning
to their home in Kansas City.
after a few days' visit here with
friends.

At a big banquet Saturday
night Chillicothe Business Col
lege closed its most successful
football season. While it is a
tie for the Missouri State Con-

ference championship, it scored
almost as many points as all the
other teams put together. Adv.

THE LEXINGTON INTELLIGENCER. LEXINGTON. MO.
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So Much for So Little Money
It is still causing great surprise that the making of Dr. Price's Baking Powder
with Phosphate instead of Cream of Tartar permits such an excellent baking
powder to be sold at 25c. for a large-siz- e 12-o- z. can. But a greater surprise is in
the good, light, wholesome home-bakin- g it produces.

A Large Cm of

FT)FTp. ra C
PHOSPHATE

The following recipe will give a hint of the wealth of good things in the New
Price Cook Book, which every woman should have.

COCOANUT LAYER CAKE

COCOANUT FILLING
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wrto7?006 hs an extra new Cook Book. he hasn't
XoVrCe IWde FaCtory 1001 dependence Boulevard, CW

gladly you one.

On Sale at All Grocers

NEW STATE RENT: A five room
KbUUUIJ, Fhone 89.

Missouri Jersey Makes 889.06
Founds of Fat in One Year, j

The state Jersey record for nro- -'

of butterfat has again been
broken the second revision of Mis-
souri's high mark in the last two
years. The new record is announc-
ed this week from the Missouri Col-

lege of Agriculture by C. W. Turner.
state superintendent of official test-- 1

as follows:

Dr.

duetion

"Golden Fontaine's Susannah. 3fi2.- -

185 owned by Longview Farm, Lee's'
Summitt, started her test ;Nov. fi.i
1920, at 6 years, 10 days of ago. In
3ti5 days she produced 16,689
rounds of milk and 889.06 pounds of
fat, excelling the former state rec-

ord by 37.36 pounds of fat.
"This is the third state record can- -

tured by this wonderful animal. As
a junior three-year-ol-

d she produc
ed 9,979.4 pounds of milk and 587.79
pounds of fat, thus breaking that
class As a senior four-year-o- ld

she again broke the state class
record with a production of 12,517.8
pounds of milk and 698.50 pounds of
fat. . And finally she has won the
highest honor that can come to a
cow the mature State record."

"Not once was the cow off her feed
or out of condition. Her feeder and1
milker, A. L. Squire, also fed and
milked Raleigh's Eminent Buttercup,!
with a record of 18,188 pounds of milk!

and 766.12 pounds of fat, Raleigh's
Oxford Thistle with 16, 657.3 pounds
of milk and 739.36 pounds of fat as
a senior three-year-o- ld and Raleigh's
Rosabel 12,536 pounds of milk
and 647.1 pounds of fat at four years.

"Raleigh's Eminent Buttcrcun. in
producing 18,188 pounds of milk
comes very close to Passport, tho
world's Jersey milk record holder.
Golden Fontain's Susr.nnah in Break-
ing the state fat record, stands as
the champion of , Missouri of all
breeds and all ages."

A. O. Mayer and Jos. R. Hood
spent Sunday in Kansas City.

cup shortening 1 egg
1 cup sugar 1 cup milk
1 teasnoon vanilla evtrart 9 run flour

jaMaVIa

Cream shortening, add sugar slowly, add flavoring and well-beate- n egg; add milk; mixwell; then add flour, salt and baking powder which have been sifted together. Bake inthree greased layer cake tins in moderate oven 12 to IS minutes.

AND ICING
VA cups granulated sugar yt teaspoon vanilla estract
Vt cup water lemon juice

egg whites cup fresh grated cocoanut
Cook sugar and water over slow fire without stirring until thread- -
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FOR RENT: One furnished
room. Call 145. -tf

FOR RENT: A
rwm. Phone 145.

furnished

FOR SALE: Single Comb
White Leghorn Cockrels, $1.00
Phone 22K2. 11-17-

FOR RENT: Two garages
one-ha- lf block east of Moorc-head- 's

Lumber Yard. C. L. Mor
lis, or call 83. 11-14-

FOR RENT: Thre7unfu7nish
cd rooms, with water, liKht, ga3
anil phone, good condition,
1UJ.VL I'rsnklin Ave.,
7i7. Otto II. Stotko.

Phone:

LOST: gentleman's left
shoe, new, between Shelby's
Pool Hall and Santa Fe Cafe.
Kinder leave same at this office
and receive reward. w

WANTED: Man with car to

TAUBMAN & TAUBMAN

CATRON & TAIBMAN
Abstract A Agency Company

ABSTRACTS,

REAL ESTATE

AND LOANS

umuiY TUABMAM &
JOHN K. TAUBMAN

Insnrance of All Ktnda

BOOMS S and 8 TRADERS
BANK BUILDING

Lexington, - Missouri

i

Vt teaspoon salt
teaspoon Dr. Price's Bakifof Powder

1 teaspoon
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Another Big Reduction

IN PRICE OF

AUTOMOBILE T1UES & TUBES

TUltKS VULCANIZED

John Morrison & Sons

I'hone 693

H13 MAIN ST.

Phone

Be pliotiaphed this year m Wr blrthdav
There Are Studios In Lexington. Mo. Both.

Sell low nrid rT...
TIKES. 0.O0"M7w"tndrlt nG!lA"AM TIRE
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dent preferred. Address Dept
704 American Bank Bid.,

Kansas City, Mo.

AGENT WANTED: LivTT
gents wanted to handle citj
trade for the genuine Wtkin

roducU A real opportunity.
Write today for free sample and
Particulars. J. R. Watkina Co..
Dt,Pt- - 71. Winona, Minn.

How does he gn the lusSne'isT
By havinT iv . k

CALL'S "Down cn lYi-rAln-


